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HEI,D ON 24th November,

VENI.JI]; OFFICE CHAMBER

2027, A'f 12:30 PM,

OF THI] CHAIRMAN.

.(.hairnran, SEIAA

The Member Secrc[erry informed about the action of the

nrccting hcld ott 1't Novcmbcr, 2021' and circttlated the

nrceling approved lhe actions taken and ctlnfirnled thc

Members present in thc Mectlng:

1. Shri T.T.C. Marak, IFS [Retd')
2. Dr. ll..f . Syieml ieh, Proflessot', Dept o i Geogra phy, NItllU .. Mentber,SI',IAA

3. Shri W.S. Manner, [FS, CCIr, Str & Ii " '

SEIAA

Mernber Secy.

Proceedings:
.l.he Meeting was chaired by Shri l'.'l'.C. Marak, Chairmarr, SF,lAA. At the outset, the Chairntan

welcomed the Merlbers and then invited the Mernber Secretary to present the Agenda points

for discussion

Agenda 1: Action takcn Report--

decisions takcn in thc last SHIAA's

Minutes of the said nleeting. The

proccedings,

Agenda 2: Grant of l'erm of Reference ('l'OlL)

2.t Proposal No.SIA/MLlMlN/67L48/2O2r submitted

Tymmenniang

by Smt. KeepcYmerial

Thc pr6ject Propolcpt, S1rt. Kccltcynrcl'ial Tyntntenttiartg subrrtittccl orllirrc application

for'Icrnr of Rcfcrcncc viclc proposal No.SiA/l'4l,lMlNl671+812021 for'l-errrt oi Rcicrcncc for

Ruieng[,imestoneMineforrliningoil,imestoneforanarea of 2.B0hectares.'l'hep|oposal isfor

mining of lime stone t9 be uscd in kilns for construction purposes. Thc project falls under

Schedule 1[a) of category U1 of 1]lA Notification 2006. Thc mining lease arca is locatcd at

Ruieng, Lynti Dkhar Arca, Sohbar Sirdarship, BPO Sohbar, East Khasi Hills District, Meghalaya

and toposhect Survcy of Inclia No.7B O/12 wif hin thc following CPS (,oordirlatcs:

Pillar No

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

GPS Coq

Latitude
25' 11',4.91"N

25" 11',5.87"N

25" I 1',6.46"N

25"11',6.82',;N

25" 1l',8 95"N
zi" tt'b.zg"t\
25' 1 1',9.88"1'r

25" 11',9.71"N

'dinates
Longitude

91'44',52.93"1;,
g1" 44'52.gg"1:,
gl'+4'52.+5"F.

91" 44',52.52"1;,

910 44',49.29"|t
g1" +4',48.93"11

91' 44', 47 .7 7 " tt,

gr'44'46.96"1:,

9 25" 11'B.BB"N 9L'44'46.36"1;,

10 25" 17'7.77"N 91'44'45.21"1:,

I1 '25" 1T',677"N 91" 44'43.49"t:,

t2 25'11',6 07"N 9L" +4',42.90"8

13 25" 11',5.40"N 9r" 44'42.81"1;,

14 25" 11',4.87"N 91" 4+'43.06"tt,



')

Thc proposcd nrir-iing arca is on lcasc for a pcriocl oi.30 ycars vidc Lcasc Agt'ccntent

made on the 21't June 2019 certified by Notary, liast Khasi llills Distl'ict, Meghalaya.

Thc applicd area is a Non lror-cst Land which was cotl f-irruc'd by thc Divisional Forcsl

Officer, tiasr Khasi tlills & Ri-llhoi ('l'l l)ivision, Shillorrg vidc lcttcr

No.KII/B/NOC/l.imesto nel4TlPr.lV/5088 dated Shillong, [lte 1'L [iebruat'y, 2021 and letter of

lntent vide lctter No.KH/B/ML/Linrcstorre/68/5103, clated Shillong, thc 1't Febrtrary,2021

respectively.

The project proponent obtained a clrrster certificate front the Mining l'ingineer,

Directorate of Mincral Resourccs, Mcghalaya, vide lettcr No DMR/MM/12712021/0t) datcd

Shillong, tho 4th August 2021 wtrich statcs thal thcrc:trc ttvclve'[12) approvcd rrlining plan lyirlg

within 500 metres frout the applied nrining lerase alea llence the aplllied rllrlrirtg ar-ea falls

under clustcr catcgory sincc thc total arca of thirtccn t'nincs is sttntttred Lrp to 28 1715hectzrrcs.
'fhc projcct proponcnt submittcd thc N'lining Plan with Progrcssivc Minc Closurc Plan

approved by the Mining l.ingineer, I)irectorate oi Mineral Resources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide

lerrer No.DMR/MM/12112021103 dated Shilkrng,5|1g lrtr luly 2021,. Thc Mining Plart has bcen

prepared to cxtract limc stonc at thc ratc of 7,04,6391'PA with a projcct cost ol'Rs.2U.tl lakhs

and the operatiorrs will be open cast, senri-nrechanizeci rlethod of trtinirtg.

As perthe ntining plan, tlte rnirreable reserve wotrld be 104638.5'l'olltles witll;lll avel'age

annual production of 1,04639 (7046385110=104639)'l'ortncs 'f he avcrage atrnual prodLrction of

limcstone may bc difflcrcnt from annual prodLrction of fivc ycars plarl pcriod.'l'hus 523180

Tonnes of the total mineable rescrve will be worked out in first 5 years ancl thc rest quantity of

mineable reserve ic [1046.385-5'23780) = s23205 T'onnes woulc] bc worl<ed t-rttt in ftrrthcr 5

years. Therefore, rhe liie of the rlrne will be 10 years (five yeat's itt plarr pel-iod + five years in

conceptual period).

Recommendation:
The Statc Environment lmpact Asscssnrcnt Authority, Mcghalaya, in the ntectirlg held on

24th November 2021 noted the recorlnrendation in the above said SIiAC's Minutes lelating to

this project and accepted fhe reconrmendation of the SF,AC and ttnalritroLtsly resolved to grant

Terms of Refercncc to this projcct.

Accordingly, on recommendation of thc SEA(l and as per thc EIA Notilicatiorr- 2006 and

its subsequent amcrrdmeltts, thc SEIAA in fhc nrccting rtnanitrtotrsly grartt Tcl'rtls of Rcfcrcncc to

this project, with the ternrs and conditions;rs stipr-rlated in "Standa|d'f0R Corrditiorrs for Norr-

Coal mining sector" issued vide Mirristry'OM No.22 2+/2078-lA-lll dtd 08.01.2019 and with

thc following conditions:

1. L0l ought to be renewed as thc validity has cxpired.

2. Site photographs togethcr with photographs and othcr related dctails of sitc visits by

resource persons oi NAllli'l'accredited corrsLrltant of prolect proponent, with their Ilames

and profession/designatron, togethel witlr date[s) of visit, date(s) of dat:r collectiotr

including namcs of instrunrcnt/nrachinc acltrally rtst-'d in thc ficld, dLrring plcparaliotl of IilA

report, is to be clearly highlighted in thc EtA/EMP rcpot't.

3. The distance betwccn the boundary of Smt, Keepcymerial Tymntenniang, project proponent

with adjoining approved mining plan of Shri Arbis'l'angdhara and Shri Marbat I)ohkrut

shown as "1 "[onej and "2" meters in the Cluster Certificate, issued vide

No.DMR/MMl721/2021/08; datcd Shillong, lhc 4rr Arrgrrst 2021 Accordingly, as pcr

provisions of Scctiorr f i1l(21] of Mctallif'crorrs Mincs Rcgttlations, 1961 tro wot'kitrg is

pcrmittcd within a clistance of nrinirlrr nr 7.5 nretrcs on bolh siclcs front thc bouttd.rt'y of

adjoining nrine. 'l'his aspect should be highlighted irt the lilA/liM [) report, public

consultation report etc, seeking for IjC

+. Sincc thc distancc bctwccn thc proposcd mjnc and adjoining ntinc(s) in lhc said clustcr is

"1" one and "2" mctrcs and [7.5 nroIr'c aftcr nraintaining ntinitttum 7.5 ntctt'cs frorrt

adjoining nrine as nrcnlionecl in clarrsc 3 abovc) attcl naitLtre of Ovcr BurclcnIOBJ is ttot

known, as a precautionary measule, height of the 1'r llenclt is to be kept low, preferably

within 1-3 metre maxiurunt while maintaining width of the bench at 06 -7.5 nretre.
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5. A Comprehcnsive Environmcnt Manage mcnt Plan and Rcgional Environnlcnt Managemcnt

Plan are to be furnished irr the IrlA/l'iM l)'

Member Sccretary shall prcparc thr: clraf't'['crnt oi Refercrrcc ['or this projcct and

circulate the same to all Menrbers of the Arrthority l-or views/conrnrents/cot'rections, if ally, and

then after approval of the Chairnran, the Menrber Secretary shall issue the firlal F.llvironttletlt

Cl earan cc

2.2 Proposal No. sIA/ML /MlN /67 601 /2021 submitted by Smt. Tangkame D' Marak

The project Proponent, Smt.'fangkame D Marak submitted onlirte application for Terr.t-i

of Reference vide proposal No.SlA/ML/MIN/(r7501 /'2021 for Tcrnr of Rcfc|cncc foI Roch0npa|a

Stonc Minc for an arca of 10 hcctarcs.'l'hc proposal is for rltinirlg of linrc storlc to bc usccl for

construction of buildilgs & rnaking/dressing of roads.'fhe proiect falls trrtder schedtrle 1(aJ oi

category B2 of EIA Notiiication 2006. Tlic nrinirrg lcasc arca is locatccl at Rochonpara, P.0'

Dhanua, p S.'t'ura, Wcst Caro tlitls l)istlict, Mcghalaya ancl toposhe ct Stlrvcy of India No.7B C/14

within the [ollowing GI)S Coordinates:

Pillar No

1

2

3

GPS Coo

lilrtuae I

zs'+ii:ti oo''r.r

25'+l'+2.20"N
25"41',50.80"N

rd i nates
Longitude

89" 56',12.00'11

89' 5 6',1 8.4 0" fi
g,)" 56 0sl0"ti

A 25" 41'41.90"N 89" 56',01.20"11

q 25" 41',38.10"N 89" 56'05.60"tl

6 25'41',40.80"N 89" 56',07 20"1

7 25" 41',40.20"N 89" 56',09.70"1r

Thc proposcd mining arca is on lcasc ior a pcriod ol 10 ycals vidc l)ccd of Lease

Agreement made on the 11'h Septernber'2020 certiiiecl by Notary, West Caro Ilills Meghalaya.

The applied area is a Non lrrtrcst Lancl which was cotrfirmed by thc Dtvisirlnal Fot'cst

Officcr, Wcst & South-Wcst l'clritorial l)ivision, 'l'ura vidc lcttcr

No.B/16/VIl/NOC/MMM(.R/1148-50 datecl 
.fura, thc ?,(r MaIch, 2021' and letter of lntent vide

tetrer No.MFC.3g/42/t,OtlMMMCR/2016/2875, datcd Shiltong, thc 6th )uly,2021rcspcctivcly.
The project proponent obtarned a cluster certiiicate frotrl the l)ivision Mining Officer,

Easr Garo Hills, Williamnagar vidc lettcr No.DMO-W /MP/15/'2019/ dated Willianrrragar, thc

27rrr August 2021 which statcs that t.lrc.r'r:;rre four'(4J approvcd rllirting plarl lyirrg rvithirl 500

metres from the applied nrirring lease area llerrce the applied rnining area lalls Lrtldet'clttster

category since thc totalarca of fivr: nrincs is sulnntcd Lrp to 13.27 hectarcs.
'Ihc projcct proponcnt subrnitted thc Mining Plan with Progrcssivc Minc Closurc Plan

approved by the t)ivision Mining Officer, Flast Caro Iiills District, Willianrnagar vide letter

No.DMO-W /Mp/69/'2027/47 darcd Shillong, thc 03,,r August '2027.Thc Mining Plan has bccr.r

prcpared to cxtract limc stonc at the ralc of 8,18,161 'fPA with a proicct cost of Rs 66 lakhs atrd

the operations will be opeu cast, ntechantzed tltetltod of rrrirling

As per the ntining plan, the total ntineable reserve woLrld be 12'272471 'fonnes with an

average annuat production oiB1B161 (12272411115 = 818161) 'l'onnes and the production of

stone in first 5 years will be 4090993 Tonnes. The avcragc annual productitln of stonc'may bc

different from the annual production of first 5 ycars and thc balanced nrineable rcscrvc for last

10 ycars would be B1B141B'fonncs. So liic oithc minc will bc 15 ycars (iivc ycars plan pcriod +

ten years conccptLtal pcriodJ
Recommendation:

'fhc Statc [jnvironntcnt lrtrpact Asscssnrcut Authot'ity, Mcghalaya, itl thc nlccting hcld on

24rh Novcmbcr 2021 rrotcd thr: rccornrrcndalion itt thc abovc said StiAC's Mitltrtcs rclating to

this projcct apd acccptcd thc rccontntcndatiori of thc SEA(. and unanintoLtsly restllvcd to grarlt

Terms of Refet'cncc to this llrojcct.
Accordingly, on recorltrnendatiort of the SIIAC and as per the lrlA Notification- 2006 and its

subsequent antendments, the SEIAA in Lhc mceting rrnanimously grant Ternls oI Refet'ence to

this project, with the ternts and conditions as stipulatccl in "stalldard TOR Conditions for Notl-



Coal mining scctor" issgcd vidc Ministry'OM No22'241'2018-tA-llt dtcl' 0u'01'2019 and with

the iollowi rrg co nditions :

1'. Site photographs togcthCr witlr photograprhs antl otlrcr. rclatcd dctails of sitc visits by

rcsource persops of NABET accredited consrrltant cli projcct proponcnt, with thcit'nal-llcs

and profession/designation, togc[hcr with datr:[sJ of visit, clate(s) oI data collection

including nantes of instrument/nrachine actually used in the field, dtrring preparation of F'lA

rCpOrt,istobcclcarlyhighliglltcdint.hctlIA/tlMPrcpot|.

Mcmbcr Sccrctary shatl prcparc tltr-. dral't'l'crnr of llefcrcrlcc fbr this pIoicct arld

circulate the same to all Members oithe Atrthority for views/corrntents/corrections, if any, alld

then after approval of the Chairman, the Member Secretary shall issue the final Flnvironment

Clearance.

2.3 proposal No. slA/ML /MlN/67625l'-2}21submitted by Shri. Sosltin Laitmon

The project proponent, it-.tri. Soshin Laitrron str bntitted onlirle aplllicatiorl ['ot-'l-er-nl of

Refercncc viclc proposal No.SlA/Mt,/M lN/67625/'2021 lor 'fr-'r'nr of RclcIcrrct-' for Ri Jyrl<ha

Limestone Mine for mining of l,irne stone for an area of 0.75 hectares"f he proposal is for nlining

of lime stone to be used in kilns for manufar:turing of lime rtscd as building matcrials The

projcct falls under Schcdule 1(aJ of catcgory Il2 of FllA Notification 2006.1'he mining lcase arca

is located at lli-Jyrkha, Mawlong Sirdarship, F,ast Khasi tlills l)istrict, Meghalaya and toposheet

Survcy of India No 7B O/12 within thc follrrwing GPS (.trot'clitrittcs:

GPS Coordinates
Pillar No

1,

Latitude
25' 12',06.20"N

is; rz;oi.:o';N

Longitude
97" 41'06.10 ' 11

gr" +r'0o 0o"tl
91" 41'04.20"1;,

25" 12' 04.80"N

.l'he proposed mining area is on lease for 30 years vide l,ease Deed nlade on the 5't' Novenrber

2020, certified by Notary, Govt 0f Meghalaya, East Khasi Hills District.

The applicd area is a Non Forcst L.and which was confirrncd by thc l)ivisional ['orcst Officcr,

llast Khasi llills & l{illhoi Terntorial Division, Shrllong, vide lettel'

N0.KH/B/NO(./Limesto nal41,lPt.lv l+716, clatcd Shillotrg, thc 5rh March 2020 and lcttef of

lntent vidc lettcr No.Ktl/u/M[./l,imcstorr al68la7B, clatcd Shillong, thc Strr March, 2020

respectively.
The project proponent obtarned a clustcr ccrtificatc front thc Milring Engincct', Directorate of

Mincral Rcsources, Mcghalaya, Shillong viclc lcttcr No.l)M R/MMl115/2021/13 datcd Shillong,

fhs 4rr, August 2021 wI'tich states that there art'fort r (4) approved nritling plarl lyirlg wit]rirr 500

metrcs from the applicd nrining lcasc:rrca Hcrrcc thc upplictl nritting arca falls Lttlclct-clustcl'

category since thc total arca o[ fivc nrincs is suntmcd up Lo 7-475 hcctarcs' 'fhc projcct

proponent submitted the Mining I)lan with Progressive Mine Closure [)lan approved by the

Mining Engineer, Directorate oi Mincral Rcstlurccs, Mcghalaya, Shillong vidc letter

No.DMR/MM/71,5/2021/B datcd Shillorrg, the, 12trr Jily 2021 ]'hc Mirring Plarr has bcctr

prepared to extract lirre stone at fhe rate of '34,4061'PA with a proiect cctst of lls.22 5 lakhs and

the operations will bc o1-tcn cast, scnri-ntcchanrzcd tlrctl'rod of tllirlillg.

The mincablc rcscrvc would ba 240840 I'onncs wilh an avcl'agc :tttnttal production of 34406

(24084017 -- 3+406) l'onnes 'fhe average annual production oi limestone may be different

f,rclm annual production ol'five ycars plan pcriod. 1'hus 171940 Tonnes oi the total mineable

reserve i.e. [240840 -171940) = 68900 ]'onners would be exhausted in fr,rrther'2 years @3+450

Tonnes per annLlm Thcrefore, the life of the urine will bc 7 ycars (Frvc ycal's irl plan pcriod +

1'wo years in conccpttral pcriod]
Recommendation:

'fhc Statc ljnvirourlcnl Intpact Asscssnrcnt Arrtlrority, Mt-'ghalaya, irr thc rrlcctirlg hcld orr

l{rh \sygn-iocr 20Zj notcd t}rc rccontnrcndalion in thc abovc said StjAC's Minutcs rclating lo

25' 12' 00.00"N
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this project and acccptccl thc rccornmcnclation of thc SEA(. and unanirllr)usly rcstilvcd ttl gt'ant

I'erms ol I{efelerrce to tltis pt'o1ect.

Accordingly, on rcconrr.ncnclation ot'thr: Sl',AC ancl as pc'r thc lilA Notification- 2006 and its

subsequent amendments, the SF,IAA in the nleetlng ttnaninlously grant Terms of I{eference to

this project, with the terms and conditions as stipulated in "standard T0R Conditions for Non-

Coal mining sector" issLrcd vide Ministry'OM No.22'241'2018-lA-lll dtd.0U'01.2019 and with

the following conditions:
1. Sitc photographs rogclhcr with photographs and othcr rclalcd dctails o['sitc visits by

rcsourcc pcrsons of NAlllj'l'accrt-.ditt-.d consrrltant of projt:ct pt'opollcllL, with thcil'n:lnlcs

and professign/dcsignation, togcthcr with clatc(s) oi visit, datc(sJ tlf data collcctiotl

including uanres of ilstrr.rnrelrt/rlachine acttrally used in tlle iield, durrrlg preparatiorl of F,lA

report, is to be clearly highlighted in the F,tA/F,MP report'

Member Secretapy shall prepare the dral't'l.ernt of lieference for this prolect and

circulate the same to all Merrbers of the Ar.rthority for views/conrrnertts/cot'r'ections, iIany, and

then after approval of thc []hairrnan, thc Mcmbcr Sccrctary shall issue thc final EnvironnlcnI

Clearance.

2,4 proposal No.SlA/ML /MlN/67796/'2021 submitted by Shri. lvayle Mickdenov Ch.

Sangma
The project PrOponent, Shri. lvaylc Mickdenov Ch. Sangma sLrbmitted ottlinc application

ior'ferm of Rcferencc vrdc proposal No.SIA/Ml,lMlNl67796l2027 for Tcrm of Rcfcrcncc for

Rochonpara Stone Minc irtr mining oi Boulder stonc l'rtr ztn arca of I0 hectares. Thc proptlsal is

[or mining of I]oLrldcr stouc to bc uscd f'oI constIr.rction pLrrposcs.'fhc project falls trtldcr

Schedule 1(a] of category 82 of HIA Notification 2006.'l'he nrining lease area is located at

Rochonpara, P.O. DhanLra, P.S Tura, Wcst Garo Fl ills Distrir:t, Mcghalaya and toposllt'ct Sttrvcy of

tndia No.7B G/14 withirl thc f'ollowirrg CPS Coorclitratcs:

GPS Coordinates
Latitude

25'+1',05.00"N
25" 41'0(r.20"N
25' 41', 19.00"N
25" 41',10.10"N
25" 41', 00.20"N

The proposed mining area is on lcasc ior 10 years vide Dced oi Lease made on thc 1'r

Septembcr, 2020 ccrtificd by Notary, wcst Garo llills I)istrict, Mcghalaya.

The applied area is a Non l.-orest l,anrl which was confirrrted by the Divisional liorest

Officer, West & South-Wcst Garo Hills [T) Division, Trtra, Shillong, vidc lcttcr No. Bl76/Vll/

NOC/MMMCR/1/51-53 datcd Tura, thc 3rd March 2021 and lcttor of IntcnL vidc lcttcr

No.MFC.39/ 42/t,Ol/MMMCII/201 6/2806, dated Shillong, the (>'r'Jttly, 2021 respectively.

Thc project prolloncnt obtained a clr.rstcr ccltifi czttc frortt thc Divisiorlal Mining Ofiicer,

Irast Garo tlills, Willianrnagar, Mcghalaya, vidc lctlcr No.DMR-W/MP/75/2079/ datcd

Williamnagar, the 2Trr,Augrrst 2021 which states that there are five (5) approved mirling plarrs

lyingwithin 500 mctres flrom the appliccl mining leatse at-ca. Hence thc applicd ntining arca falls

under clustcr category sincc thc totalarea of six ntittcs ts sLtnrnlcd up to 16.05 hccl.arcs.

The project proponent submitted the Mining Plan with l)rogressive Mine Closrrre Plan

approvcd by the Divisional Mining Oiiicer, East (iaro Hills District, Williarlrragar vidc lettcr

No.l)MO-W /MP/71/2021/48 datad Williarrrnagar-, thc J tr ff11gg5[ 2021,I'hc Mining Plan has

been prepared to extract lime stone at the rate of 802626 'l'PA with a project cost of lls.65 lal<hs

and the clperations will be opcn casl, ntcchanizcd nlcthod of tnitling
'fhc total mjncablc rcscrvc would bc 12039393 l'onncs wit.h an avcragc annual

production of 802626 U2039393 115 =802626) Tonnes and pt'oduction of stone irr first 5 years

will be 4012756 Tonnes. Thc avclagc annual pt'oclLtctiotr ol first 5 ycars and thc balanccd

1

2

3

+
f

Longitude
89' 56', 32 40"1:,

89" 5(r'34.00"|i
B9' .56', 35.90 ',11

89" 56', 45 90 ',11

B9'56',35.30"li
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mineable rescrvc for rast 10 ycars wourrl bc 8026637'r'onncs. So lifc of thc nrinc will bc i5

years [five years plan peliod + tell years conceptrral period)'

Recomrnendation:
The State Ijnvironment lmpact Assessuretlt

24rh November 2027 ttotcd thc rcconlmctldatitln

this prolect and acceptcd lhe rccontnlcrrdatiotl of

Terms of Reflerencc to this project.

Accordingly, on recomntendation oi the SIiAC and as per the lilA Notification- 2006 and

its subseqLrent amcndments, the SEIAA in thc rnccting unanimoLrsly gratlt Ternls of Re fercncc to

this project, with thc tcrnts and conditious as stipr,rlatecl in "standard TOR Conditions for Non-

coal mining scctor" issucd vidc Minist.ry' oM No 22 '2+/2018-lA-lll dtd 08 01.2019 :irrcl with

thc followi ng cotrdit ions:

1 Site plolographs together-with photographs arrd otlrer relatr:d detajls ol'site visits by

resource pcrsops of NAIlir'l'accreditcd consultant of projcct proponcnt, with thcir nanlcs

and profcssion/dcsignation, togcthcr wil.tr datc[s) of visit, clatc[s) of data collcction

including names of instrumcnt/machinc actually uscd in the licld, dr"rring preparatitln rlf EIA

report, is to be clearly highlighted in the F'lA/EM P rcport'

Member Secretary shall prepare the dlaft'l'ernr of lleferetrce ior this pr-oiect arld

circulate the sante to all Membcrs clf thc Authority for vicws/cotttntcnts/ctlrrcctions, iiarly, and

thcn aftcr approval of thc Chairman, thc Mcmbcr Sccrctary shall issuc thc final Iinvironmcnt

Clearancc.

2.5 Proposal No.SIA/MLlMIN/67807 /ZOz"L submitted by Smt. Sylva R. sangma
'Ihc projcct proponcnt, Smt. Sylva R Sangnra srtbmittcd onlinc application for'fcrnl of

Reference vide proposal No.SIA/M |,/MlN /67807 /2021 ior 'lertr of Referettce fbr Sylva

Lintestonc Minc for ntrning of Limc stonc for alt at-ca of 1.7 hcctat'cs. Thc proposal is for mining

of limc stone to bc uscd in l<ilns for lltartrrfactLr riug of lirtrc artd cotlstruction pLrrposcs' Thc

project ialls under Schedule 1[a) of category l]2 oiIrlA Notification 2006.'l']re nrirrirrg lease area

is located at Ngngkulang Arca, Khonjoy, SoLrth Wcst Khasi Hills District, Mcghalaya arld

toposheet Survey of India No.78 O/4 witlrirr ther lollowing CPS Coordinates:

GPS Coordinates

Authority, Meghalaya, in the nTeetirrg held on

in thc :rbovc said SIjAC's Minutcs rclatirlg to

thc SEA(. ancl unallit-tltlusly rcsrllvcd [o grant

l,ongitude
9r" 04'29.40"8.

91" 0+' 34 06"8.

91" 04',35.00"E
9r" 04' 30.06"E

Pillar No

1

2

3

4

Latitude
'25" 7'2', 23.1O',N

25' 1z', 21.70"N

25' 1Z', 20.10"N

25" 12',16.U0"N

The proposcd mining arca is on lcase for 10 years vidc Deed oi Lcasc made otl thc 29rr'

August 20L7,ccrtificd by l)istrict Rcgistlar, SoLtth Wcst Khasi llills t)istrict, Mawl<vrwat'

The applied area is a Non liorest l,arrd whiclr was cottfi rlrled by tlre Divisiorlal lrorest

Oificcr, SF & l'crritorial Divisiorr, Wcst & Sorrf h Wcst Khasi Ilills, viclc lcttcr

No.'l/W&SW lZ0lNOC(L)/41, clatect Nongstoirr, the 121' Janu:try 2021 and letteI oi Irrterrt vide

letrer N0. Tl w&sw/20-21lLSl1,3t)lMLl59, datecl Nongstoin, thc 14trr January, 2021

respectively.
The project proponent obtained a cluster certificate frorn the Mining lrngi neer,

Directorate of Mineral Resourccs, Mcghalaya, Shillong viclc lcttcr No.DMR/MM/170/'2021/09

dated Shillong, thc 16tr,Jrrly 2021 which staLcs tlrat thr-'rc:.tt'C t-'lcvt-'n [11) approvcd rtrining platrs

lying within 500 metres [r'orr the applied nrining leatse al'ea. Iletrce the applied nltrting area talls

under cluster category since the total area of twclvc ntittes is stl tlltncd up t<-r 21.31 hectares'

'Ihe projcct proponcnt submittcd the Mining Plan wilh Progrcssive Minc Closurc Platt

approved by the Mining l.,ngineer, I)irectorate oi Mineral llesources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide

lerrer No.DM R/MM/1i.0/2021/05 darcd Shillong, the 21'L April 2021. The Mining Plan has becn
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prcpared to extract linrc storrc at. thc ratc of 60000 1'PA with :r projcr:t cos[ of'Rs 27 5 lal<hs and

the operations will be operl cast, serlli-ttlecltarlized rnethod of nlinirtg

The mine has approvcd mineablL'rcscr\/cs excltrding safcty barricr of 7o,46,744 MT bttt

aftcr leaving rcsidual bcnchcs, thc nct total mincablc lcscrvcs conlcs to 7,49'BB9 M1" As thc

mine is targetecl to produce 60,000 M'l'ot liruesr-one ller':uurunr, the anticipated life oitlle ntine

will be 12.5 ycars, say 13 Ycars

Recommendation:
The State Environnrent Inrpact Asscssmcnt Authority, Meghalaya, in thc meeting held on

24rh November Z0Z1 notecl the recomrnendation in the above said SI1AC's Minr-rtes relating to

this project anci acccptcd thc rccontnrcndation of thc SI:AC aud rrnanitttoLtsly rcsolvctl to grallI

l'crms of Refcrcncc to this projcct.

Accgrdingly, on rcconlrcndation of Lhc SEA(. and as pcr thc EIA Notificatioll- 2006 and

its subscqucnt anrcndmcnts, thc StjlAA in thc mccting unanirnotlsly grant'fcrtlls of Rcfcrcncc to

this projcct, with Ihc tcrrns and condilions as stiprrlatcd in "standard'fOR Conditions for Non-

Coal mining secror" issued vide Mirristry' oM No.22-24/2018-lA-lll dtd 0B 01.2019 urrrd with

the following conditiotts:
1. LOI ought ttt bc re trcwcd as thc validity ltas cxpit'ccl'

Z. Site photographs together with photographs atrd other related details oi site visits by

resource persons of NAIll.l'l'accredited consultant of prolect proponent, with their nanles

ancl profession/dcsignation, togcther with ctatc[s) of visit, clatc(s) of data collcction

including namcs of inst;unrcrrt/rnachinc actLrally rtscd in thc ficld, drrri ng prcparation oi IrlA

report, is to be clcarly highlightecl in thc l-lA/EM P rcport

Mentber Secretary shall prepare the draft'l'erm of lleference for this project and

circulate the same to all Mernbers of the Authority for views/comments/corrections, if any, and

then after approval of thc (.hairman, the Menrbcr Sccretary shall issue thc f,inal Environmcnt

Clearance.

2.6 proposal No.S|A/MI- /MtN/68783/202'l subrnittcd by Shri. Tanrdor Sing Nadon (M/S

Sohmluh Limestone Mine)
'fhc pro;cct Proponcnt, Shri Tanrclor Sing Natlon srr bntiltt-'d ortlirlc application for'l-crn.t

oI Reference vide proposal No.SIA/MLlMlNl68783l2027 for Term ol'Ileierence for Sohmluh

Limestone Mine for mining of Linre stone for an area <tf'21 hectarcs. Thc proposal is for mining

of limc stone to bc uscci in kilns for construction purposcs.'l'hc projcct falls ttndcr SchcdLrlc 1[a)

of category 131 of FllA Notification 2006. 1'he nrirring lease area is located at SohllllLrh,

Tempghreng Vitlagc, Wahlgng Sildarship, East Khasi Hills Distl'ict, Meghalaya atrci toposheet

Survey of lndia No.7B O/12 within the following GPS Coordirtatcs:

Pillar No
GPS Coordinates

Latitude l,ongitude

1 25" ',l0',36.9"N 97', 43'11.4"!t,

2 25'10',38.5"N 91" 43',04.5',ir

4

25'10',42.0"N
25" 10',41.1"N

91" 4:l'0.1.3"E
91" 43'70.2"8

The proposccl ntining alca is on lcasc f'or a pcr-iotl of 30 years vidc L,casc Dcr:tl llladc oll

the lBrrr day of JLrne 20.19 cer-tified by Srrb-Regist[ar, Sohra, I'.ast Klrasi tlills l)istrict, Meghalaya

The applicd area is a Non Irurcst Land which was confirnred by thc Divisrrlnal Forcst

Oificer, East Khasi tlills &Ri-tlhoi (Tl Division, Shillong vidc lcttcr

No.KH/B/NOC/t,imesto nel4l lPt]V/.585 datecl Shillong, the 3OthApril,2021and letteI of Intent

vide letter No.KH/B/ML/Linrcston c/68/591, datccl Shillong, thc a0trrApf il, 2021 rcspcctivcly.
'fhc projcct pfopoltcltt obtaincd a clustct'r;r:rtificatc front thc Mining l'.tlgitlccr,

Directorate of Mineral llesoLrrces, Meghalay;r, vide leLter No l)MllltAM/1'38/2021/07 dated

Shillong, the Trhoctol'ter 2027 which statcs that thcrc arc tcn (10] app|oved nrinitrg plan lying
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within 500 mctrcs lront thc appliccl nritling lr:asc at'ca. l{cncc thc applied rrlining arca falls

under clusfer categor.y sirrce the total area of rwelve tttilres is stttlltlled Lrp to 26 04hectares

The pr.ojcct proponctil sr"rbnrittccl thc N1 irring Plart \vith Plogl'cssivc Mitrc ('losLr t-c Platt

approvcd by thc Mi|ring lrnginct r, I)ircctoralc oi Mirrcral Rcsortrccs, Mcghalaya, Shillong vide

lerrer No.l)MR/MM/138 1202112 dated ShillonSl, tlre 2Brhseptenrber 2021' The Mining Plan has

been prepared to extract lime stone at thc rate of 9U,318TPn with a project cost of Rs'24 S lakhs

and the opcrations will bc opcn cast, scnti-nlcchanizcci nlcthod of mining'

As per the mining plan, the rnineable |ese|ve would be 983183'lonrles wtth an average

annual production of gu.l1u (gB31B3/10=gu31B) Tonnes. Thc avcragc annLral pt'odttctiorl oi

linrcstone may bc cli[[c;cnt fronr arrnrral produclion oi Fivc ycal's plarl pcriod 'l'hLrs 49'2219

.l.onnes oi the total mineable reserve will be workecl out in ii rst 5 years arrd the t'est qLrantity of

mineable reserve i'c (983183-49221g) - 490964 Tonnes woLrld be worked out itr further 5

years @gB1g3'fonncs.'l'hcrcforc, thc lil'c oithc minc will bc 10 ycars [fivc ycars in plan pcrtod

+ five years in concePtual Period)

Recomrnendation:
,fhc Statc [rnvirorrmcnt Inrpact Asscssnrcnt Atrthority, Mcghalaya, itl l-hc nlccting hcld orl

24rr, Novernbcr 20'2L notcd thc rcconrnrcnclatj on in fhc abovc saicl SEA(.'s Mitltttcs |clating to

this proycr;t and acccptcd thc r-cconrnrcnclatiorr of thc SEA(. ancl Lr rtani|t'ttlLtsly |csrllvcrl ttl grant

'l'ernrs of [{eference to this pr-oject

Accordingly, on reconlr-nendation oithe SFIAC and as per the F,lA Notificatiorl- 2006 and

its subsequent amendments, the sF,lAA rn the nreeting unanirnously grant'lernrs of lleference to

this project, with the tcrnrs and conclitions as stipulatccl itl "standard T0R Conditiorts for Non-

coal mrning sector', issucd vide Minisrry'oM No.22-241'2018-lA-lll dtd 0u.01.2019 and with

the following cond itions:
1. l,Ol ought to bc rctrcwcd as lhc validity has cxpit'cd'

2. Sitc photographs togcther wit.h pholographs and othcr rt-'lated dctails of sitc visits by

resour-ce persons of NABET accr-cditcd constr ltant of projcct pr'oponcnt, with thcir

names and prgfession/dcsignation, togcther with dattl[s) of visit, datc(sJ of data

collection including names of instrunrent/nrachine actuaIly used irl the field, during

preparalon of fllA rcport, is to bc clcarly highlightcd in thc lr,lA/lrMP rcport'

3. A Comprchcnsivc ['.nvironmctlt Managcttrctlt Plan alld Rcgional [rnvironmcnl

Managcntcnl Platl arc to bc fLrrnisht'd irr thc lllA/11MP

Member Secretary shall prepare the dral't'l'er-nr of lleier-errce for this pr-ojecf arld

circulate thc samc to all Membcrs of the Authority for vicws/conrmcnts/ctlrrections, iiany, and

then after approval of the (lhairntau, the Merrber Secrctary shall isstlc thc fi nal EnvirtlnnlenI

Clearancc

2.7 Proposal No.SIA/ML/MIN/687931202"1submitted by Shri. Tamdor Sing Nadon

(M/S Tyngwai Bah Limestone Mine)
The project prgpolgpt, Shri. Tanrdor Siug Naclorr sLrbnritted onlinc applicatiorl for Tct'tll

of Referencc vidc proposal No.StA/M l./MlN/6879312027 for"fcrm of Rcl'crcncc for' l'yngwai

llah Limestone Mine f,or rrrining of l,irne storre: for art area oi 1.18 hectares.'fhe proposal is for

mining clf lime stone to bc uscd in kilns for conslruction purposcs. Tl-rc projcct l'alls urldcr

Schedulc 1(a) of catcgory 82 of lrlA Notific;rtiorr 2006 'fhc nrirring lcasc area is locatcd at

1'yngwai Uah, Sohbar village, Fllaka Sohbar Sirdarship, lrast Khasi tlills l)istrict, Meglralaya and

toposheet Survey of tnciia No.TttO/12 within the following CPS (.oordinatcs:

Coordi na tes
Pillar No

1

)

A_t

GPS

l,atitudc
25'10'37.4U"N
25" 10',37,3U"N

25" 10',40.98"N

25" 10',44.30"N

25" 10'4+.+9"N

l,ongitude
97" 43'37.()4"8
L)7" 43',36.02"E

91'4'3'35.(t9"1:'

91." 43'36 40"1,

91' +3'37.95"1;,
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The proposccl mining area is on lczrsc for a pcriod oi30 ycars vidc L,case Decd nradc on

rhe Brh July 2019 cerri[ied by SLrb-Registrar, Sohra, F,ast Klrasi llills District, Meglralaya.

Thc applied arc'a is a Nor.r Forcst Land whiclt was coll[lt-rlrt:cl by tl'rc Divisi<ltlal Forcst

oFFicer, Iiast Khasi tlills &Ri-llhoi tTl I)ivisiort, Shillong vidc lcttcr

No.Kll/B/NOC/l,inresro nel41/l)t.lV/2099 clated Shillorrg, the 6trr Attgtrst, 2021 and letter of

lnrent vide lette r No.KH/B/ML/Linrcston c16812098, clalcd Slrillong, ;hc $th August, 2021

respectivcty.
The project propouent obtained a cluster certificate l'rotlt the Mining l'.ngineer,

Directorate of Mincral Rcsources, Mcghataya, vidc Icltcr No DMR/M M/137 /20'21/07 clatcd

Shillong, the 19'rr Ocrobcr 2021 which st:rtcs lhat thclc arc fivc'(5J approvcd nrining plan lying

within.500 metres front the applied nrining lerase at'ea Ilence [he applied rnining area falls

underclrrstercategorysinccthctotal areaof sixntincsissttnltttedttptoT.'24 hcctarcs.

'fhc projcct proponcnl subrlitterl thc Mining Plart rvith Progrcssivc Minc Closrrrc Platt

approved by the Mirring I.,ngineer, I)irectorate of Mineral [lesources, Meghalaya, Shillorrg vide

letrer No.DM R/MM/L37 /2021/'2 datcd Shillong, thc 28trr septentbcr 20'21. Thc Mirring Plan has

becn preparcd to cxtract limc stonc at thc ratc of 2!;,027'fPA with a projcct cost of Rs.21.00

lakhs and the operations will be open cast, semi-ntechanized method of rrining.

As per the ntining plan, the ntineable reserve would be250266 'fontres with an average

annual production of '25027 (250'266110=25027) Tonnes. Thc avclagc annttal prodLrction of

linrcstonc may bc cliff'crcnt ft'onr anrtual proclLrctiorr of fjvc ycars plarr pcriod. J'hus 125742
'l'onncs of thc total ntincable rcscrvc will bc wor'l<crl orrl in iirst 5 ycars attcl lltc rcst qtlarltity oi

mincablc r-cscrvc ia. (250266-1257+2) - 124524'fonncs worrld bc woIkcd ottt in frrrtltcr 5

years @24905 'lonnes. Therefore, the life oithe rnine wrll be 10 years Ifive years in plan period

+ five years in conceptlral period)

Recommendation:
The State I.,nvironntetrt IutpactAssessnrent Authority, Meghalaya, in the tleetirlg held on

24rh Noventber 2021. ltoted the recorrrntendation in the above said SIrAC's Mitltt tes t'elatitlg to

this projcct and acccptcd thc lccomnrcndation of thc SIiAC and Ltuaninlotrsly rcsolvcd to gfant

Tcrms of Rcicrcncc to this projccl.

Accordingly, on recomrncndation of thr: SEA(. and as pcr the EIA Notification- 2006 and

its subscqucnt amcndmcnts, thc SIaIAA in thc nrccting unanitrlously grant'fcrrrls of Re[crcttcc to

this projcct, with thc tcrnts and conclitions as:;liprrlatcd in "stattrlard'f0R Conditions f'or Non-

Coal mining secror" issued vide Ministry' OM No 22'2412078-lA-lll dtd 08.01.2019 and with

the following corrditions:
1. Sitc photographs togcthcr with photogt'aphs and othcr rclatccl clctails of sitc visits by

resource persons of NABET accreditecl consrtltanI clf projcct propollcnt, wirh thcir ll:]mcs

and profcssion/dcsignation, togcthcr with datc(s) of visil, datc(s) ol data collccIion

including namcs of insfrurnrcnt/ntachinc actirally rtscr.l itr thc ficld, drrrillg prcparat.iorl ol-frlA

report, is to be clearly highlighted in the F,lA/F,M P report

Member Sccretary shalI preparc thc riraft Tcrnr of Rcfet'cncc for this project and circLtlate

the same to all Mentbers of the Authority fol vii:ws/contntcnts/cort'cctitlns, iI any, and then

after approval oI thc Chairnran, thc Mr,.nrbcr Scct'ctary shall issuc thc iinal Ijnvironnrcnt

Cleara ncc.

Agenda 3: Grant of E,nvironmcntal Clcarancc (EC)

3.1 Proposal No.SIA/ML/MlN/225388/2027 submitted by Shri. Piwel Larnare (M/S

Thlunara limestone mine)
'Ihe Project Proponcnt, Shri. Piwcl Lamarc srrbntiltcd onlirtc applicatiotr vidc'proposal

No.SIA/Ml,/MlN/22538812021 foI Irnvironnterrr[al CleaIance for-'l'lrlLilrat'a l,itrrr:stotte Mirre oi

for an area of 1.86 hcctarcs. J'lic ploposal firr rrining of litncstoltc ['ot'cotlstt'Ltctiotl irtdtrsLly

through stonc clrshrng and Linrc Kilns/plants and hcncc thc projcct f'all rrndcr SchcdLrlc 1(a) of

category ll2 of lrlA Notification 2006. 'l'he area is located at l,Lttlrshtlong, Irast Jaintia Ilills,

District, Meghalaya and toposhcct Survcy of Inclia No. U3 (./B within the following GPS

Coordinates:
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Pillar No

1

2

J

4

5

6

GPS Coo

l,atitudc
z s"ro':s.1';N
z str o': g-z" N

2s;ro':s.+" N

25'10'38.0"N
25'10',35,1',N
2 5'1O',3 3.7" N

'dinatcs

l.ongitudc
92"20',58.5"1\

92"20'57.6"1;,

9 2"2O',5 6.B" li

92"20',55.0'ft,
9'2"20'56.2',1',

92"20',58.7',l,;.

7 25"1O',34.0"N 92'27'00.0"1

B 2 5':10'34,4" N 92"21'00.'3'l:,

9 2 5'1O',3 7.7" N 92'21',00.6" 1

'l'hc proposcd mirtitlg aIe a bclotrgs Lo thc projcct pIopollcnt as pcr l'and holding

certificare vide Men.ro No.JHAD(./ REV /LllC/7 /107 /2018 dated Jowai, the 1 ltrr JanLrary 2021'

'fhe applicd arca is a Non Forcst Lancl which was confirmed by thc Divisional Forcst

Ofticer, Jainria t{ills Terrirorial l)ivisiorr, Jowai, vide letter No'Jll/lll/l; C'lRO/2019-

20l9B5lBl2B5 dated Jowai the 17rhMay, '2021, and lettcr oi Intent vide

No.JHlP.L/M .t',ll'.512021'-221!t1365 datcd Jowai, thc 1'r )dv 2027'

The project proponent has obtained a cluster certiircate ironl the Dlvisiorral Mlning

Of,ficer, Directorate of Mincral Rcsources, Mcghalaya, iowar vidc lctter No'DM0-

ll4TlMM/Mining Plan/2027-22/L41datcd Jowai, thc 23''1 Arrgust.2021 wharc it is nrcntioncd

that that there is no other rnine lying within 500 rttetres Frotll the applied rlritlirlg lease area'

Hence, the Environnlent Managcnleut Plan is not rcqulrccl'

Thc projcct pl-opot'1cul sr-rbnrjttccl nrir-rirrg plan apltlovcd by thtl Divisiorlal Mining Officcr',

Directorate of Mineral llesources, Meghalaya, Jowai vide letter No.l)Mo-1147/MM/Mintng

planl2021-221140 dated Jowai, the q,,, August 2021 1'he Mining Plan has been prepared to

extract lir-r-rcstonc at1,67675 M1'pA with a projcct cost of Rs 20.00 l.akhs and thc opcrations will

be open cast, senli-mechanized methrld tlf ntining'

As per thc mining plan, the utincablc re scrves of limestotrc are of thc ordcr of U,90,000

M.f 't'he production period of this ntirring plan will be at-oltnd 8,38,350 M'f irr 5 years The

balance reserves wrll be 890000-838350=51650 M1'. If tlie yearly productiott target is 767675

M'f, then the balance rcservcs will bc suiiicicnt for 51650/167675=0.30 ycars' I'hus total liic of

the minc is 5+0 30=5.30 or say 5 ycars.

Recommendation
The State Iinvironnrent Intpact Assessment Atrthority, Meghalaya, in the meeting held on

l,lrlr 11ou"-ber ZO21 noted the reconrntendatiorr in Lhe above said SIIAC's Millutes relatitlg to

this pro;cct and acccplccl t.he rccontnrcn(lation of thr: StrAC arld tttrarlitttottsly r-csolvt'd Lo gl'at)t

F,nvironmcntal Clcarancc to fhis pfoicct.

Accordingly, on reconlme ndation oi thc SEAC and as per thi: EIA Notification '2006 and its

subsequent amendments, the slilAA in the nleeting unanimously grants Erlvit'ottmental

clearance to this project, with the terms and conditions as stipulated in "Standard T0R

Conditions tor Non-Coal 6ining scctor" issLtccl virle Mirtistry' OM No 22-241'2018-lA-lll dtd'

08.01.2019 and with thc followitrg cotrdittotrs:

1j According te provisions of Scction 111f(2)l of Metuttiferous Mirtes Regulations, 1961 no

working is permittcd within a distancc of minimum 7.5 meters I'rom the bourldary.

2) The prolect proponent has to constt'uct a wall of requisite height along the periphery to

ensurc that no run off to thc nearby:rgricrrltrtral lanr-l ltrt nlan scttlentcllt, watcr boclics

takcs Placc.

3l A settling Tank is to bc constructcd, at a suitablc si[c withrn thc rrlinirtg arca for

collection of debris, scdintcnt, silt, fragmented stoncs etc carricd by str rfacc watcr

channelized thr.ough the Curtain cl rain. The cleposited debris, spoils etc are to be

rcnrovccl/clcarc6, both fr-orn thc. tanl<:rrrd dlain as arrd whcrt I'cr-1Lt ircd. Ovcr-flowirlg
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watcr that flows tJownhill shall bc clrspcrscd but prccaLrtions to bc takcn that spoils etc'

generated lronl mining are not carried alollg'

4) Curtain l)raip is to bc constrtrclccl propcr-ly to intr:rccpt thc surface watcr frorrt flowing

into thc mining arca ancl watcr flowing out of thc ntinc channclizcd to thc Scttling tank'

5) If any debris crc, overflows to adjornirrg lancl/agrictrltLtr':rl field ctc dLrring thc rnining

opcration, Monitoring Agerncy is to ta[<c ncccssary action as pcI rclevant section(sJ of

Water [Prevention & Control of I']ollLrtion] Act, 1974'

6) ln annual fiMp budgeI uncler-GIllil]N ll11l,1', creation oi plantations rncluding nLlrsery

cost, f-clcing ctc thc notificcl nonls of ForcsL and [:nviIontt'tct.tt [)cpat'tnlctlt, Govt. of

Mcghalaya is to [te followcd stt'ictly, irrclrrcl ing ft trartcial ctlsI Brrclgct r'lnclcr-said hcad

stands reviscd accrlrdinglY.

7) 'l'o increase the allocatron l'or plantation and rnaintenance to a tllittittlutn of Rs 1 lakh

per annum and doLrble the numbet'of plarrts to be planted'

B) CF,R should bc incluclccl in thc capilal cost ancl it. shorrlcl bc incrcascd Lo a nrirritllunl of Rs

1 lakh annuallY

9) Boundary pillar-s with the hcight not less than 2.5 fcct abovc thc g|ound lcvcl and 1.5

feet below ground arrd minimunr B inclies olr all tbce of pillar should be erected'

10JGlS coordinates of each pillar should be carved/painted clearly on the pillars with Red

colo u r.

11) A board containing thc nanrc of Projcct, datc of issuc of EC by SEIAA and (.TO & CTE by

MSPCB shOuld be irrstall in [hc cntt-ancc to [llc ntining sitc.

Member Secretary shall prepare the dralt I',nvirontnetrtal Cleat'attce for this project and

circulate the sanre to all Members of the Arrthority for views/cornntents/corrections, iiany, and

then aftcr approval of thc (.hairnran, thc Mcnrbct'sccrctat'y shall issLte thc fi rlal Envirrlttrrlcnt

Cl earance.

3.2 Proposal No.SIA/ML /MlN/'22686012027 submitted by Shri' Crozer G Momin

Tlre project proponent, Shri. Crozer C Montin subntitted online application vide proposal

No.SlA/ML/MlNl226860l2021, For [invironr.ncntal Clcarancc for Cl'rigisirn I]ouldcrst.onc Mine

for mining o[ boLrlcicr stonc for an arca of 1.65 herr:tarcs. 'fhc proposal for rrlinirrg of bouldcr

stone is to bc for constructiol and nasonry woll< and he ncc thc projcct fall Lrndcl'schcclulc 1(a)

of categor.y BZ of EIA Notification 2006 Tlrc a|ca locatcd at Rongjer-rg, Christianpara, P O'

Rongjeng, Flast Caro Ilills District, Meghalaya and toposheet Survey of lndia No. 78 K/14 within

the following GPS Coorditratcs:

Pillar No
GPS Coo

Latitude
2 5'38',21 .49" N

25"38'21.39"ry
2 5'38',17.2i)" N

2 5"38',15.80" N

rd inates
Longitudc

90'48',11.7'2" l:.

g0",t B'og.oor; t,

g0"+B'0g.47" l:. - -l

I
2

3

+ 90'48',09.30" |i

5 2 5'38',13.90" N 90"48',0U.40" Il

6 25"38',14.33"N 90"48',10.B5" li

7 25"38',16.79"N 90'48',1'2.L6',E

The proposcd ntining arca bclongs to thc projcct p|oponcnt as pcr thc (iift Dccd

certified by the Notary, liast Garo tlills I)istrict., tnade on 15f 'septernber 2020'

The applicd area is a Non lrorcst Land which was confirttled by thc Divisi<lnal Forest

Otficer, East and North Garo llills ['f) l)ivision, Willianrnagar, vidc lcttcr No.l]/50/ll/945'952

dated Williamnagar the 9rh September, 2020 and letter of lntent vide No'13/50/llll1242-7251

dated Williamnagar thc 23''1 Octobcr, 2020.
'fhe projcct pr.oponcnt has obtained a clustcr ccrlificatc ft'onr thc [)ivisiorral Mining

Officer, F.asr Caro llills l)istrict, Meghalaya vicle lettel No I)MO-W/MP 11512019/52 dated



Williamnagar, thc llrhALlgust 2021 whcrc it is nrcntioncd that thaf lhcrc is no othcr minc Iying

withjn 500 metres from the applied nrining lease at'ea lJertce, the [:lrvirotlntettt MattagentenI

Plan is not required.
The project prgponcnt sLrbnrittccl urning plan apprctvcd by thc Divisional Mining 0ificcr,

Irast Garo ltills, Meghalaya vicie lerter No.l)MO W/MP15512020/33 dated Willianrnagar, tlte

12th July 2021.'I'he Mining Plan has been prepared to extract boLrlder stone at 802601'PA with a

prgject cost Of Rs. 20.00 i,akhs and thc opcrations will bc opcn cast, scmi-mcchanizcci nrcthod of

mrnlng.

As per the mining ptan, fhc nrincablc rcscrvcs of boLr ldcr stonc arc of thc orde| of

5,80,000 M'f. The production in the period of'this ntinittg plan will be arotttrd 4,01',280 M'l'itr .5

years. 'fhe balance reserves will be 580000-401280=178720M'l lf tlre yearly pt'ocittctiotr tafget

is U0260 MT, thcrr thc balalcc pcscrvcs will bc srrff ir-icnt lor 7787'20/80'260'-2 226 ycars 1'hLts

total life of thc rnine: is 5+2,226=7.226 or say 8 ycars.

Recommendation
The State Ijnvironntent Intpact Assessment ALrthority, Meghalaya, irr the nreetirlg held orr

24rrr November 2021 notecl the recontntendation in the above said SIrAC's MinLrtes relating to

this projcct and acccptcd thc rccomrncndation of thc SIrAC and unanit'tlously rcsolvcd to grant

Environntental (llearancc to this project

Accordingly, on recoutmcndalion of thc SEAC and as llct'thc EIA Notiiication- 2006 arrd

its subscqucnt amendntcn[s, thc SEIAA in thc ntccting t-t tlanittltlttsly grarlts Environnrcntal

Clearancc to this projcct, with thc tcrms and conditions as stipul:rtcd in "Standat'd 1'OR

Conditions f,or Non-Coal nrining sector" issued vide Ministry'OM No.22-24/2018-lA-tll dtd.

08.01.2019 and with the fbllowing conditions:
1) According ro provisions of Section 111t(2ll of Metalliferous Mines Regulations, 1961 no

workingispermittedwithinadistance o(ntinintumT.Snteters frottltheboundary.

Z) A scttling'fank is to be constntr:tt-.d, at a suitablr: sitc withirr fhc nlining:rt'ca for collccliort

of dcbrrs, sccliptcpt, sill, fragnrcntcrl stoncs c'lr: r:at't'irlt1 by srtt'[:tt;r'watcl'r:llantlclizcd

through thc Cr-rrtain drain. Thc clcpositccl dcblis, spoils ctc:tl-tl to bc rctrlovcd/clr:arccl, both

from the tank ancl drain as and whcn requircd. overflowirrB watcr that flows downhill shall

be dispersed but precautions to be takerr that spoils etc. generated from nlining are not

carricd along.

3) Curtain Drain is to bc constructcd pt'opcr'ly [o intcrccptthc sul'fhcr: walct'['r'orll flowirlE illto

the mrning arca and watcr flowing orrt olthc ntittc chartrrclizcd ttl thc Scltlirlg tarrl<.

4) It any dcbris etc. ovcr'flr)ws to adjoining land/agricttltLtt-al licld etc. dtrring thc rnirring

operation, Monitoring Agency is to take necessary action as per relevant section(s) of

Water [Prevention & Control of Polltrtion) Act,1974.

5) ln annual EMP budget undcr CR11EN BIjl.l', crcation of plantations includi|rg ntrrscry cost,

fencing etc the notil'icd nornts of Forcst arrd Environntctlt Dcpartnlcttt, Ctlvt. of Mcghalaya

is t9 be followccl strictly, inclrrding financial cost. Budgct trnclcr said Ilead stands rcviscd

accordi nglY.

6) 'fo increase the alloc;rtion for plantation and ntaitttet)attce to a trlitrirllunl of lts. 1 lakh per

annum and doublc the trlr tnbct' of plarlts l.o bc plantcd.

7) CER should be incluclcd in thc capital cost. and it shor-rld bc incrcased to a nlinitrtrt ttt of Rs 1

lakh annually
B) I3oundary pillars with the height not less than 2.5 feet above the grotrnd level and 1 5 ieet

below ground and nrinintunt B inches on all face of pillal shotrld be erected.

9) GIS coordinates of cach pillar should bc carvccl/p;rintccl clcarly on thc pillars with Rcd

colo tt r.

10JA board cgntaining thc nanrc of Projcct, clatc of rssuc of EC by SEIAA arrd CTO & (.TE by

MSPCII should be install in tlte erltrallce to the lninitlg site.

Member Secretary shall prepare the draft Flnvironnrental Clearance for this project and

circulate thc samc to all Membcrs of [he Authority for vicws/cotltmcnts/corrcctions, if atly, and
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then aftcr approval oi thc (.hair-nran, thc Nlcnrbcr Sr.crctaly shall issLtc thc l'inal Etlvirtlnnlclt[

C Iea ra ncc.

3.3 Proposal No.SIA/ML lMlNl232450/2021submitted by shri. Teilang Pde

The project proponent, Shri. T'eilang Pde subntitted online application vide proposal

No.SIA/ML/ M,N1232450/20'21 for Envir0n1]rcntal Clcaranct-' for Kalagaw Linre stotrc Minc for

an area of 7.97 hcctarcs.'l'hc proposal fol quarrying oi linrcstonc is ro bc ttsc fot'tllal<irtg litrrc by

lime kiln for brrilcling rlaterisls ancl hence the project fall trrrcler Schedtrle 1(a) oicategory 132 oi

EIA Notification 2006. Thc arca locarccl at Nonghyll:rrn, SoLrth Wcst Khasi Hills Districl,

Mcghalaya and toposhccr Srrlvcy oi Irrdia No 7B O/4 within thc followirlg CPS CooIditlatcs:

GPS Coordinates
Pillar No

1

2

3

4

Latitude
25"12'17 .2'2', N

25'12',21.4i1',N

25"12'19 56"N

25"12',15.3 6" N

Longitude
91."6'2-1.28',8,

91"6'16.14', F

91'6',13.56" I.,

91"6'27.78" I:,

approvcd by thc M ining Irngincct',

vidc lcttcr No.DMR/N4M/1'3+ 12027 l2
Plan It:rs bcctt prcpat'ctl Lo cxll'act

lakhs and tlte operatiotrs wrll be open

The proposed mining area is on lease for a period of 40 years vide I)eed of l,ease made

on thc 12rh Scptcmbcr 2019, ccrtificcl by Srrb Rt-'gistrar, Sotrth Wcst Khasi Ilills, Mcghalaya'

The applied area is a Non [rorest l,anr] ivlrich was cottfi t'tllecl by the Divisror.ral [rorest

Officer, West apd Sourh Wcst Khasi Hills[SI]&TJ Divisiotr, virle lettcr

No.T/WSW/20/NOt.(t.)l'347 datcd Nongsroirt tlrc l lrrrMaIch, '20'21 and lt-'ltcr of Intcnt viclt-'

No.'l/w&SW lwl,lLSl2021 11561599 dated Nongstoifi, the 16'r'Aprt 2021-

Thc projcct proponent has obtained a clustcr ccftiiicatc fronl thc Mining Engincer,

Directoratc oI Mincral RcsoLrrccs, Mcghalaya, Shillong vidc lettcr No l)MRlMMl13+12021107

dated Shillong, the 2grlrqeptelnber 2027 wlrere it is nrentiorled th:tt there is no otlter-lrtirle lyitlg

within 500 metres frorll the appliccl nrining lr:ase a[ea. Hcncc, thc Envirolllllcllt ManagctltcnI

Plan is not rcquircd.
'fhc prolcct propolrclrt sttbttlittcd rllinitrg ptatl

Directol'atc of Mincral Rcsortrccs, Mcghalaya, Shillong

dated Shillong, thc ll rtrsgpts;1lbcr'2021. Thc Minitlg

linrestone at 64344 M1'PA witlr a projecl cost of Rs 2B 00

cast, semi-mechanized nrethod of nlining
'fhc mincablc rcscrvc would bc:6434'36 'fourrcs witlt an avcragc antlltal prodLtctton ot

64344(643436/70=64344) Tonnes. 'l'he averrage annual production of linrestone nray be

different from annual production of five years plan period. Thus 3216.16'fonnes of the total

mineable reservc will bc workccl ouI iu fi rst !i ycars and thc rcst quantity of rttincablc l'csel'vc

i.e, (643436-:121636)=321i]00 Torrncs w0utd bc cxlrauslcd in fLr|thcr 5 yca|s @)64.360 Torrttcs

p.r rnnu,.,..1.'l'hcrcl'orc, thc lift: of thc nrinc will bc 10 ycarsI livc ycars in plan pcriod + 5 ycat's itt

conceptual period).

Recommendation:
The Statc Envir-onnrcpt Irlpact Asscssrncr.tt ALrtht-rri[y, Mcghalaya, itr thc tllcetirlg hcld on

Z4fh Novcmber 2021 notcd tlrc r-cconrrncndation in tlrc altovc s;ricl SEA(.'s MitlLrtcs |cllrtlllg, to

this project and acce;pted the r.econtrnencl;ttion of tlre StiA(. and rrnAnirrto[rsly resolved to gl'allt

[,]nvironntental Cleararrce to this project.

Accordingly, on r-cconrlcndation of thc StrAC and as pct'thc litA Notification- 2006 alld

its subscqucnl amcndnrcnts, thc SIIIAA in thc nrccting unanir-nously gl'ants [jnvironnlcntal

Clearance to this project, with the tenrs rrrtd conditiotts as stipulated in "Starldard TOR

Conditions frtr Non-(.oal ntiuing, sccfot'" issLrcd viclc Ministry'OM No.22-24/201U-lA-lll cttd

0U.01.2019 and with tl-rc followitrg conditiotrs:
j] According to provisions ol Scclion 111t(2)l of Metottifr:rous Mines llegulcrtiorts, 1961 rto

working is pcrmittr,.clwithin a ciistancc of minimunt T.S tneters fronr thc btlunclat'y.

Z) A settling Tank is to be constructed, at a sLritable site within the mining area for collection

of debris, sedintent, silt, fragmentecl stones, etc. carried by sLrrface water charlnelized
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throLrgh the (.urtain clrain. Thc clcpositcclclobris, spoils ctc. afc to llc rc'ttttlvcd/clcarcd, bolh

frorn the tank apcl drain as and when reqrrired. Overflowing water that flows dowtrltillshall

bc dispcrscd but prccautions to bc tal<crt that spoils ctc. Scncralcd fronl minrng arc not

carricd along.

3) Curtain Drain is to bc constructcd ploperly to rnterccpt [hc surfacc watcr frorn flowing into

the mining area and waler flowlng orrt of thc minc channelizcd lo thc Scttling tank.

4l tf any debris etc. overflows to adjoining land/agricultLrral iield etc. clLrliltg the rnining

operation, Monitorirrg Agency is to take necessary action as per relevant sectiorl[s) of

Water (Prcvcntion & Control of Pollrrliorr) 4c1,1974.

5) In annual EMP budget under GREEN BEL'f, crr:ation of plantations including IlLlrset'y cost,

fencing etc thc notificd uornts of Irorcst ancl EnvironnrcnL Dcpartment, Govt of Meghalaya is

to be [ollowed strictly, including financial cost. Budget urtder said head starrds revised

accordingly.

6) 'fo incrcasc thc allocation f,or plantalion and ntaintcnance to a ntittitrtttltr of Rs. 1 lal<h pcr

annuln and dor-rblc the nLunbcr of ;llaltts lo bc pl:rrrtcc1.

7) CER should bc inclLrdr:cl in thc capi[al cost ancl ir shorrlc] bc irtcrcascd to a tninin.tttnt ttf Rs 1

lakh annually.

B) Boundary pillars with tlre height not less than 2.5 f'eet above the ground level and.l.5 ieet

below ground and minirnum B inches on all [acc of pillar should bc crcctcd.

9] GIS coordinates of cach pillar should bc carved/painted clearly on thc pillars with Rcd

colo u r.

10)A board containing the nanre of l)r'oject, clate o[ issue of F.C by Slj]AA and CTO & C1'Fl by

MSI']CB should be install irt the etttt-allce to the rllttlittg site.

Mcmbcr Secrctary shalI prcparc [hc dr-aft I]nvironrncu[al Clcarancc for this proicct and

circulate the same to all Mentbers of the Authority for views/contnrents/corrections, if any, arld

then after approval oI the Chairman, the Menrber Secretary shall issue the final F,nvironment

Clearance

3.4 Proposal No.SlA/Ml,iMlN/23216012{12lsubmittetl bv Shri. l'rorttAn Khrianr (M/S Rusarr

limestone mine)
The Project l)roponent, Shri. Proutarr Khriarn subrnittecl onlirte application vide ptt-oltosal

No,SlA/ML/MlN/2-12460/20'21 for Envir'onnrc'ntal (.lcar-ancc fot' Rr"tsaw Linrcstotrc Minc oI for

an area of 0.8354 hcctarcs.'l'hc proposal for nrinirtg of limcstonc will bc uscd in l<ilns for

manuflacturing of lime used as building nraterial and hence the project fall under Schedule 1[aJ

oi category 82 of EIA Notification 2006. Thc arca rs locatcci at Rusaw, Nongjri Elaka,P.o

Pynursla, trast Khasi I{ills I)istrict, Mcghalaya arrd toposhcct SLrrvcy oI India No.7BOl16 within

the following GPS Coordinates:

Pillar No
GPS Coordinatcs

Latitudc Longitude
T 2 5"1O',51.40" N 91"46'0-1.0+" E.

2

3
AT

2 5"1O',51.47" N

2 5'10',46.66" N

25'10',47.03"N

97"46'04.78" E

91'46'0'2.45" E

97"4(t'00.74" E

'Ihe proposcd ntinirrg arca is on lcast-. for a pcriod oi 30 ycals vidc l,casc Agrecnlcnt

certified by PLrblic Notary, F.ast Khasi llills, Meghalaya orr the 26thFebrvary 20'21.

The applicd area is a Norr forcst Land which was conlit'nted by thc Divisirtrtal Forest

Officer, Flast Khasi tlills & Rillhoi ('f) I)ivision, Shiltong, vidc lcttcr

No.Kl-l/B/NOC/limestonel4l lPL.lV 11810 dated Shillong ,1"'. 2l"tJLrly,2021 and l,etter oi Intent

vide No. KH I B I ML llimesto ne/68/ 18 54 datcd S hi I long,,.,. 2 TttrJ ulY 20'27'
'fhc projcct proponcnt has obtaincd a clustcr ccrti [icatc [t'ont thc Minilrg Engi tlccr,

Directorate of Mineral Ilesources, Meghalayzr, vide letter No.l)M ll/MM /136/2021 /07 datecl
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Shillong, the 2Brh Scptcmbcr 2021 wherc it is rncntioncd that that thcrc is no othcr nlinc lying

within 500 metres iront the applied mining lease at'ea. Ilertce, the Ilrlvironrrtent Malragentent

Plan is not requircd.
'fhc projccl proponcnt. srrbntittcd ntirting plan approvcd by thc Mirling [inginccr,

Directorate of Mineral llesources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide lettel No. DMR/N{ N{/1361'2021102

datecl Shillong, the 2',,r Septcntbcr2021. Thc Mirriug Plan has [rccrt prcparcci to cxtract lirttcs[oltc

at33675 M'f PA with a projcct cost of Rs. 22 00 l.akhs and thc opct'ations will bc opctr r:ast, scnri

mechanized method of mining.

As per the nrining plan, the rnineable reserves would be 3367.5 l'onnes with an average

annual production ol 33675 (336751110=33(t75) 'l'orrncs.'l'hc avcragc annLtal produclion oi

limestonc may bc diflfcrcnr fronr annrral proclrrction of fivc ycars plan pct'iod 'l'llLrs ] 68197

Tonncs of thc total mincable rcservc will bc workcd ouI in fi rst fivc ycatrs anci thc rcst qLrantity

of n-rineable reserve i.e.(336757-168197)=168554'l-onnes would be exhattsteci irl fur-ther 5

years @ 337 11Tonnes. I'herefore, the lile of the nrine will be 10 years [five years irl plan period

+ fivc ycars in conccptLral pcriodJ.

Recommendation:
'fhc Statc Iinvironmcnt Impact Asscssnrcnl ALrthority, Mcghalaya, in the ntccting ltcld olt

24.trr Novontbcr 2021 noteci [hc rcr;ontntcndation in thc abovc said SIAU's MittLrtcs rclatitlg lo

this projcct and acccptcd thc r-ccontnrcndation of tlrc SEA(. ancl urt:tt.t intoLtsly t-csrtlvcd to gl'ant

Environmental Clearance to this proyect.

Accordingly, on recommendation oFthe SIiAC and as per the IrlA Notiiication- 2006 and

its subsequent amendments, the SF,IAA in the meeting unanintously grants [rnvironmental
Clearance to this proycct, with thc ternrs and conditions:ts stipLrlatccl ilt "Stattdard TOR

Conditions ior Non-(.oal nrining scctor" issLrccl vicic Ministly' 0M No.'22 241201i1-lA lll dtd.

08.01.2019 and with thc following corrditiotts:

2.

According to provisiorrs of section 1111(2ll oi Metolliferous Mines Reglulotions, 1961 no

working is pcrrnitl.cd within a dist.ancc of minintum 7.5 tnet.ers from thc borrndar-y.

A scttling'fank is to bc constnrctcd, at a srrit.rble sitc withirr thc ntirring arca for

collection ol debris, scdintcnt, silt, fragrrentcd storrcs, ctc carricd by sLrrfacc water

channelized through thc Curtain drain. Thc clcpositccl dcbris, spoils ctc. are to be

removed/cleared, both from the tank arrd drarn as and when required.Overflowing

watcr that flows downhill shall bc dispcrscd but prccaLrtiotts [o bc tal<cn thal spoils ctc.

gcncratcd fronr nrining arc not c:rrricd;rlottg,
Curtain Drain is to bc constt'Lrctcd propcr'ly to intclccpt thr: sLt lf'acc watct-fl'tttll florving

into thc mining area and watcr'flowing out of thc niirtt-'chantrelizccl to thc Scttlirtg tartl<.

If any debris etc. overf'lows to ad;oinirrg land/agricLrltLrral field etc. during the mirring

operation, Monitoring Agency is to take necessary action as per relevant section[s) of

Water [Prcvcntion & Contro] of Pollution) 4c1,1974.

ln annual EMP bLrdget iruclcr GREEN BELT, crcation oi plantations inclttdinB ltLlrscl'y

cost, fcncing ctc thc notiiicd nor'nrs of Irot'est atrcl Etrvit'oltntcrtI Dcltarttttcltt, Govt ol
Meghalaya is to be lollowed strictly, rncluding flnartcial cost Iltrdget under said head

stands revised accordingly.
'fo incrcasc thc allocation for plantalion and maintcnancc to a minintum ol Rs. 1 lakh

per annum and clouble thc nunrbet' tlf plants to be planttld.

CER should bc includcd in thc capita] cosI and if shoulci bc incrcetscd to a ntittitttLtttt of Rs

I lakh annLrally.

I3oundary pillars with the lreight not less tharr 2.5 ieet above the grourtd level and 1.5

fcct bclow groLrncl and ntir.t ir.r.rrrr.r.r B inr:hcs on all f:lcc ol-pillar shottld bc r-'rcctcd

GIS coordinatcs of,each pillar shorrlcl bc carvcd/paintcd clcarly on thc pill;rrs with Rcd

colour.

7.

1

3

.+

5

B

9



10. A board containing thc nanrc of prolect, projCCr proponcnt, locatiott nalllC, total arCa Of

the mirre, date of issLre of IiC by SI-,lAA and CT'O & C'l.li by MSI)C13 shotrld be install in the

entratlcc to thc nlining sitc.

Membcr Sccrctar.y slall plcparc thc clraft [:nvirontttctltal Clcat'atlcc l-ol tlris plojcct and

circulatc thc samc to all Mcmbcl-s of thc Authority for vicws/conrnrcnts/corrcctiorls, if any and

thcn aftcr approval of thc Chairnran, thc Mcrnbcr-sccrcLary shall issuc thc final [invirontlcnt

Clearance

3.S proposal No.SIA/ML /MlNl225l'2012021 submitted by Shri, Markiroy Pdang (M/S

Larung Limestone mine)
The Project Proponr:nt, Shri Mar'l<iroy Pclang sr-rbntitted ttttlitlc applicirtion viclc proposal

No.SlA/Ml,/MlN/225520/2027 for I.,nvirouurcntal Cleat'anr:c for Lartrtrg l,itncstonc Mirrc of for

an area of 1.97 hectares.'fhe proposal fbr nrining of liruestone will be ttsecl irr l<ilns fbr

manufacturing of lime usccl as building nratcrial and l-rcncc thc proiect fall Lrnder Schedule 1[a)

of category U2 of IilA Nofification 2006.'l'hc area is locatcd at Larrrng, Lttnlshrrong, Ijlaka

Narpuh,liastJaintia llills District, Meghalaya and toposheet Survey of lrrdi:r No B3C/B within the

following GPS Coordi nates:

Pillar No

1

GPS Coordinates
Latitude I t-ongitude1--

25"i 0'50.9" N 92"24','29.6" l;,- 
z s 'r oz z ,tt N :lz-"u' .l's i't l. --

.)Tor n,/ / (),'\T
LJ LV 'f 'I .O I\ 9'2''24',30.6" li

2

3
A 2 5'10'45.6" N 92"24'28.2',1
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'fhe pr.oposccl rnining arca is orr lcasc for a pcriod oi 35 ycars vidc l)ccd oi l,casc

certif,ied by Public Notary, F.ast Jaintia Iiills, Meghalaya ott the 2l'L JLrrre 2021'

The applicd area is a Non lrorcst Land whjch lvas confirnred by thc Divisiottal Forcst

Officer, Jaintia l-lills I'crritorial Division, Jowai, vidc lcttcr No.JllltR/F.C.lROl2019-

Z0lgBSlB/287 dated Jowai the 17trrMay, 2027 and Lctter of lntcnt vidc

N o.J H/M.Pd ang/ M.1, / l,S / 2021'22 / 26 / B / 362 dat cd J owai thc 3Otrr Junc, 2027'

The project proponent has obfained a cluster certificate frorn the Dlvisional Mining

Officer, Directorate ol' Mincral RcsoLrccs, Mcghalaya ,Jowai vidc lcttct- No.DMO-

)/+B/MM/Mining plan/2021.-22/143 clatccl Jowai, thc 31'rAugust '2021 wharc il is trtctrLtotrcd

that that thet-e is no other nrirre lyi1lg within 500 ntet[es front the applied ntinirlg lease area'

Hencc, the Envirtlnnle nI Managcnle nt Plan is rlot t'cqtt ilcrl
'fhc projcct prollonclrt subnriltccl nrinirrg plart approvccl by tlrc l)ivisional Mirring Oiiiccr,

Directorate of Mirreral l{esour-ces, Meghalaya, Jowai vide letter No DI/IO-J/48/MM/Mitling
planl2021,j22114'2 datcd Jowai, thc 27'r,n Lrgust 2021 'l'hc Mirrirrg, Pl:irr has bccrt p|cparcd to

extractlimestone at1gg275 M1'PAwrthaprojcctcostof Rs 20.00Lal<hsandthcopcrationswill

be open cast, senri-nrechanized method of nlinirlg.
As per the mining plan, the urineable reserves of lintestone is oIthe older oi 10, 50,000

MT. 'l'hc procluction in thc pcriod oi f his rrining plan will bc arott ncl9,96,275 MT in 5 ycars. Tltc

balancc rcscrvcs will bc 10, 50,000-9,96,27i>=53,7'25 M'l.lf thc ycarly proclrrt:tiotr tat'get is

1,,gg,270 MT, then thc balancc rcstlrvcs will bc sLrl'ficicnt l'or 53,72517,99,'270 - 0.27 ycars.

Thus, total life of the nrine is 5+0.27=5 27 or say 5 years.

Recommendation:
'fhc Statc Envirolntcnt Intpact Asscssment Arrthority, Mcghalaya, in thc nlccting hcld on

Z4rh Novcmbar 2021 notcd thc rcconrrncndation in tltc abovc said SIiAC's Mintrtcs rclating to

this project and acccl-ltccl thc rccontntcndaf ion of thc SEA(. and ttnanitrtottsly rcstrlvcri to Srallt

Environmcntal (.lcarancc Lo this pl'oicct.

Accordingly, ort reconrntendation oithe SIrAC arrd as per the litA Notiiicatiorr- 2006 and

its subscqucpt amcndntcnts, thc SIiIAA in thc mccti ng unanitnottsly grants [rrtvit'onnlctttal



D

Clearance to this project, with the tcrms and co

Conditions for Non-Coal rnining sector" issued vi

08.01.2019 and with thc following conditions:
1. According to provisions oF Scction 1 111(2ll

working is permitted within a distance of min

2. A settling Tank is to be constructcd, at a

collection of debris, sediment, silt, fragn
channelized through the Curtairr drain. l'h
removcd/clcarcd, both from thc tank and

water that flows downhill shall be di.spersed

generated from mining are not carried along.

3. Curtain I)rain is to be constructed properly t
into the mining area and water flowing out of

4. If any debris ctc. overflows to adjoining la

operation, Monitoring Agency is to take nec

Water [Prevention & Control of Pollution] Act

5. In annual IrMP budget under GltlitjN IlF.l.1',

cost, fencing etc the notified norms of F-ore

Meghalaya is to bc followed strictly, includi
stands revised accordi ngly
To increase the allocation
per annum and double the
CUR should be included in

1 lakh annually.

for plantation and

number of plants t
7 the capital cost and

[3oundary pillars with thc hcight not lcss th
feet below ground and minimunr 8 inches on

GIS coordinates of each oillar should be ca

colour.
10. A board containing thc namc of projcct, proj

the mine, date oI issuc of EC by StjlAA and Cl
entrance to the mining site.

Member Secretary shall prepare the draft lin
circulate the same to all Members of the Authority f,

then after approval of the Chairman, the Member
Clearance.

J'he meetine ended with a vote
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B

9

ditions as stipulated in "Standard T0R

Ministry' OM No.22-2412018-IA-lll dtd.

f Metalliferous Mines Regulations, 1961 no

mum 7.5 meters from thc boundary.

itable site within the mining area for

ed stones, etc. carried by surface water
deposited debris, spoils etc. are to be

rain as and whcn rcquircd.Ovcrflowing
ut prccautions to be takcn that spoils etc

intercept the surface water front flowing
he mine channelized to the Settling tank.

/agricultural Field ctc. during thc mining
ry action as pcr relevant section(s) of

197 4

reation of plantations including nursery
t and Flnvironment Department, Govt. of
g financial cost. Budgct undcr said head

maintenance to a minimum of Rs. 1 lakfr

be planted.

it should be increased to a nrinintunt of Rs

2.5 fcct abovc the ground lcvcl and 1.5

I face of pillar shoLrld be erected

/painted clearly on the pillars with Red

ct proponcnt, location namc,

& C'f F. by MSPCB should be

ironmental Clearance for this project and
views/comments/corrections, i I any, and
cretarv shall issue the [inal Environment

f thanks fronr the Chairman

Mcmber Sccrctary
StrlAA

Meghalaya, Shillong.

total arca of
install in the
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Memo No. ML/SEIAA/Meetinglvol.lv 15312021 Dated Shillong, the Nov'
202r

Copy to :

1) Menrber, SIrlAA, Meghalaya, Shillong fol irtfortu:ttion
2) liile concern for record.

Mcrlbcr Scclctary
SlllAA

Mcgh;rlay;r, Slr illong


